
Ready-to-We- ar Apparel Popularly Priced
Seasonable and fashionable apparel dis-

played in, the most approved manner, with a
perfect fit guaranteed.

Every piece -- marked in plain figures, and
every garment shown in daylight rooms.

'

SUITS, $195 ,$25, $2950
COATS. $15, $1950, $2450

DRESSES, $1650, $25, $35
Alterations are made Free of Charge.

HOWARD AND

BROKAW MAY HAYE DOUBLE

Kan Wanted for Murder in Indian-apol- is

Identified.

FOUR RECOGNIZE PHOTOGRAPH

Man Said 'to Ho Broknvr Under A'r-rr-ul

at Unit Francisco "WheH

the Crime Win Com-

mitted. '

INDXANAPOMS, Sept. 24,-E- lther Jo-
seph EUIi, alias Fred Brokaw, oils. "V.
It. Anderson, tUiaa Fred Boley, wanted
here for the murder of Joseph Schlanskyy
a second-han- d dealer, In a room In the
Oneida hotel Monday night, has an, exact
double, or he U not under arrest In San
Francisco, as reported last night, accord.
In to the local police.

The photograph ot Kills or Brokaw sent
broadcast by the Pittsburgh police de-

partment was Identified positively by four
persons here as the man who killed
8chlanky.

The operations of Bills wero similar
In all cities ho visited. Here he called
at th Schlansky store, told him ha had
soino clothing at his room In tho hotel
which he wanted to sell. Schlansky accom-tutnl- ed

him to the room and It is sup-
posed resisted tho attempt to rob him
aa was killed, Kills calmly left the
Mrtel and A par ted from, the city before
tk alarm was Klvon. In other cities
MM succeeded In robbing his victims
mhI eeaa while they wero toeked in

WH Attempt BcleMe,
Au4ra stafcae Anerofl, who says that

was married te Roy wlemn, ed

to he Joseaa stHs, the stayer of
stilawtthy. at DaavMK 111.. attMK4

J, tetnmH sufcW tatvTM ssi.
.t.'ik Is It yeaea'.aML IbsM tki-aed- ia

' rfM AMirsisT July I TOW Ne)ertd er a wek Ussiyv J
The sir) MM that sew hd reewnlsed

Uar hu4 fawn Um ism Mixtion dt the
0laefty stayer- Mtd 'that -- irtibtwcraphs

J"i"nt mte ui u man me nan mar-rt- 4.

The slrl raciaterea. at a bote! herd

In her room wer found letters to' her
mother, in Which tho girl said she was
gate to kill herself becauso her husband
n4 murdered a man. Enclosed were
ntwepaper Recounts of BchlanskyV death.

ThvpHca aro investigating tho aaser-U- s

nAo by the girl At the hospital

fisMaf TSssM afasV

In n Hiritl

May.
A tew doses ot that wonderful blood

burster. 8. & &, wtAl start activities In
jMm cellular tissues or the body ana

m show decided changes in the skin.
(The skin is but a fine network of tiny

Sood vessels, nnd the specific action of
V. X. SL it declares to be a pronounced

Ovulation ot th activity of these
ells. Certain Jt U that In surprU-wwjl- y

short time any skin eruption
Mows a most remarkable change; It

u urjr up, iag ikii scales on
Ja tiny Sacks, and soon a laver of
tear, healthy Aisi'. Cr tUiue results.
The reason fevMs in in the peculiar

. . v.c:-
rcBeneraiion. . , , ,

iou ean obtain 9, tf. at any w,ell
ktocked drug store, if you Insist upon
M, but be sure you are not talked intoSomething Juet u good.

f. 8. 8. is prepared by the Swift Bpe-W- ao

Co., JfO swift BWg., Atjantx, pa.
Trite for their illustrated book oa

Vtla diseases.

PENNANT
COUPON

This Coupon &nd 15o
entitle barer to

;boic0 of on? , .

Ak-Sar-B- cn

or Other Pennant
wfen prentcd at

TK! BSK. OFI-IOB-
,

103 JVM BuUfAJlif,

"in

SIXTEENTH STREET

physicians said Audra probably would
recover.

Ilequlsttlon for 'Frisco Mnn. .

WTTBBtmair, Pa., Sept.
Won papers for Fred Brokaw, alias Fred

Holey, alias It. "White, under arrest In
Sari Francisco and supposed to be the
man wanted hero for. robbery and as-
sault, were sent to Governor Tener at
HarrlabUrg today by tho police depart-
ment. A city .detective will start for
California tomorrow morning and the
papers "hen signed by .Governor Tenor
will bo forwarded to the governor of the
coast state.

'Frisco Man Admits Identity,
BAN FJKANCISCO, Sept. 2t.-- The man

arrested hero Monday in answer to a
circular sent out by the Plitimurjjh po-
lice, not only corrceponds perfectly to
the photograph reproduced in the circu-
lar and to tho verbal description, but he
admits that he Is Fred Brokaw, nllas
Fred Boley, alias n. White, end says he
was arrested In I'lttuburgh in 1910.

The .picture In tho circular is the pho-
tograph taken then, he says. Further
than that ho would not talk.

In running down the man's movements
here, though, the polico have uncovered
a remarkable Identity between the work
ing methods of the Brokaw hero end the
Kills ot Indianapolis. When arrested
Brokaw had In his pocketbook a list ot
names of prominent men. Ho already
had looked Up a pawnbroker, whom he
hod asked t6 come to 1i!b room In a hotel
to look at "some Jewelry and clothing ht
wanted to sell. Before the visit was
mado Brokaw was arrested.

From the extraordinary correspondence
in tho habit and appearance of the. iria-oner- s,

the detective bureau here Is led to
belleye that Elite and Brskaw are cHN
ferent wen, who Ke-fK- by their pus-sti- ng

Ukeftese te eeUbUek aHMe for eck
ether, while working the iMM hm Is
Mm i t :

' 'MUM.
Sent. S4.- -H. A.

fcw,-i&the- Frwt Brokaw, t1d:
tn U?tMy that 'an absolute alibi
oouht be tieYed In dMeMe of Ike young
Tftooresa 5 whose nMe'le strangely

with a murder in Indianapolis
and s, reijbery in Pittsburgh. Mr. Brokaw
aid Fred was in Tacorna September 1

and lflthortly after for
writing from Portland and San Francisco
in a manner that showed conclusively
his movements. ' Mr. Brokaw admitted,
however, that the photograph in the po-

lice circular is thai of his eon.
"It is the height of ridiculousness to

connect Fred with these crimes," said
i&r. Brokaw. "Evidently eome of his
companions have taken Fred's1 photo-
graph and name and have worked a
game on him. I have recelvod stories of
this before,"

Gaynor Estate of
Two Million Goes to

Wife and Children
NEW YORK. left. X-- T will of

wltlim J. Gaynor, 1U mayor ot New
York, filed today, Ve&ves to the widow
Ms Brooklyn residence and BM shares ot
Royal Baking Powder company stock.
The remainder wtth the exception of
mtrior bequeeta of the estate is divided

to each of two sons' and
onaeventh to each of three unmarrtwl
daughters. Tho value ot tho estate ta
estimated at 2,000,000.

L0WDEN ADDRESSES
FARMERS' CONVENTION

PUANff, 111., Sept. Jt.-Fo- rmer Con
gressman ,Frank O. liowden of Ogle
county, spoke today at the Farmers Na
tional convention on "The Farmer
iFactor in Our Nailonal Government."

This wns Planp'a day at the congress.
William Deering Steward, president ot the
liulepondent Harvester company, the big
institution ot the town, ordered the shops
closed and the .employes were given a
holiday, :

"Tho, Jlural Problem" we discussed by
F. II Mumford of the Missouri experi
ment station and, Marshall K. Holt o
8&n Francisco, Cal.

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Jfnovfa Actress Telia How
She JDnrkeaod I for Graf Hair and

Promoted Its Orowtk With
Sitsnlo Homo Mado Mixture.

Miaa Blanche' lyue; a wet) , known act-res- s,

who darkened her gray heir with
ft simple preparation which she mixed at
home. In a recent interview at Chicago,
IJU. made 'the following statement: "Any
lady or gentlemalt can darken their gray
balr and make it soft 'and glossy with
this simpltf recipe, which they can mix at
homti 1) "a half pint of water add 1 oi.
of bay rum. a small box ot liarbo Com-
pound, and U o. of slycerine. These in-
gredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes th
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look so years younger. It
Is also fine to promote the growth 40f
hair, relieves (tchlng and scalp humors
and Is cxcelle.nl for dandruff and fslllag
hair." I
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COLORED METHODISTS MEET

Annual Conference of Kansas-Nebrask- a

District is Being Held.

BISHOP PARKS IS PRESENT

Delegates Are Entertained liy the
lUocnl Churchre nnd the

of tke
Sitme.

In opening the thirty-eight- h session of
the Kansas-Nebrask- a annual African
Methodist Episcopal church conference
yestorday, Bishop II. Blanton Parks ot
Chicago held up to tho members of his
race the doctrine of self-hel- p, declaring
that It would bring to the race respect.
In his opinion the man or race that de-

pended on others to carry its bunions
would never make much progress.

Rev. B. F. Watson Of Washington, D.
C, secretory of the Church Extension so-

ciety and who was in the organization
of the Kansas-Nebrask- a conference
thirty-eig- ht years ago, conducted tho
opening service In St. John's African
Methodist Episcopal church, and Rev. J.
W. Wilson, one ot the pioneers, made
the opening prayer. Rev. II, II. er

of Cof feyvllle, Kan., preached the
annual sormon, using as hts theme, "The
Christian Church." Bishop Parks, as-

sisted by Rev. B. F. Watson and the pre-
siding elders, administered holy com-
munion.

Following roil call officers were elected,
as follows: C. A. Williams, chief sec-
retary; J. W. Williams, asetstant secrev
taryt J. T, Smith, statietlcul secretary!
T. H. Reeves, Dawson Self and C. W.
Oarrfrtt, marshals; 1st.' R. Vaughn,' corre--poi: eKweh w ;

In MUiery . Wk.
Mrs. H. B. Parks, the wife vti the

bishop, was given a novation when she
was presented to the conference. Stef.' le
tho official head ef.the ffUeetottary work
among the womeil fc the district and is
visiting tho work with her husband. She
will address the conference Friday,

Mrs. L. U McDonald ot Kansas City,
Mo., representing the Western Christian
Recorder: Charles Stewart, negro news-
paper correspondent, and the wives of
the. mlnietors were Introduced to tho con- -
orenca.
Tho Willing Workers of St. John's

church served dinner to the conference
In the lecture room of the church. A
committee of fourteen young women
waited on the tables, Mrs. John Smith
chairman. Miss Eva Hardy secretary.

The afternoon session was taken up
with reports ot pastors and general rou
tine business. Reports of the jpastora
showed an, Increase in collection at money
for the general church work and con
verts added to tke churcnts.

KytlM the IK !.
The receetton givn by the colored Peo

ple of Omaha to the' bishop, his wife,
vieitlag general officers and members of
the conference ist night was wen at-

tended. The oholr of Bt. John's African
Methoalst Episcopal church rendered spe-

cial Hiuelo uder the direction ot J. O.

Parker, choreetor, and Roy Faust, or-

ganist. Rev. J. K. Raneom ot Kansas
City, Kan., made the opening prayer.

Roy. W. T, Bolts ot the Baptist church
delivered an address of welcome in the
name of tho nccro Baptists While he
was a Baptist yet ha was a member ot
the race first and congratulated the Meth-

odists upon their Progress. He had Just
returned from tho session ot tho national
Baptist convention In Nashville, Tenn,,
where 11,000 negro Baptists celobrated tho
fiftieth anniversary ot the emancipation'
ot the slaves. He sold that the negro
BapttaU ot the United States numbered
2.C0O.O0O

Representing St. John's African Metho
dist Episcopal church J. C. Parker ex-

tended the welcomti turning over to
Bishop Parks the keys ot the church, and
satd that they also unlocked the doors
ot the pocketboOks of the colored people
of the city.

Miss B. A. 0. Hogan extended a wel
come in the name of the Allen Christian
Endeavor and the Sunday school, and
Mrs. W. T. Osborne in behalf of the
women's organisations ot the church.

Adenoid Are n 'Menace to .Children;
Babies ana young oniiaren must be

carefully watched for the growth of
jndenoHs, which spoil' the jnental and.
physical life ot a child, They usually re-
sult from a succession ot colds and throat'
irritations, and their presence is so pro
ductive ot harm that many school boards
have an examining physician to detect
them. The conditions that cause them
may be easily avoided by careful parents.
Quickly and thoroughly cure all colds
and throat irritations by the use ot
Foley's Honey and .Tar Compound, and
adenoid will not develop. All dealers
averywherevAdvertisement.

Civil Brwiee fSxaiulaattODS,
WA8H1NOTON, Sept. ti.-(S- pciU Tel--

Bram ) A civil ssTvics examination will
be held on November 8 at Heltngford fot
postmatttr at Canton and at LouUvlUt
(or postmaster at South Ilend, Neb.

The following postofflora will becom
postal sayings depositories cn Novembji
I: Cole and Purant, la.; Oldham ani
Wahpnda, 8, D., and Worland, Wyo.

SULZER COURT DODGES ISSUE

Motion to Strike Oat Three Counts
is Postponed.

WILL TAKE EVIDENCE FIBST

Governor Fllre .Answer to Klght
Articles, Denying Each of

of Them Illchnrila Opens
for Prorcntlon.

ALB ANT, N. Y.. Sept. J.-F- lnal de
clslon on the defense's objections to In
eluding tho "money articles" of Impeach
ment In tho consideration of the Bulzei
case will not be given until alt testimony
has been taken. The court voted. 49 to
7, today to follow this procedure. Those
voting no wero all democrats.

Governor SuUer'a answer to the eltrht
articles ot Impeachment, filed with the
court today, entered a general denial to
each and every one of them.

The vote to reserve decision followed
an opinion delivered by Prcsfdlng Judge
Cullen, advising that the merits of tho
objections of counsel for the governor to
tne articles be not. decided at this time.

I don't think it is wise." he said, "tn
decide this caso piecemeal."

Governor Fllrs Answer.
Immediately following the foil call, the

governor's counsel was called on to enter
answer to tho charges. These were read
rapidly by Clerk McCabe. In them tho
governor declares that he had filed his
campaign statement In "good faith."

Eusene Lamb Richards of counsel for
Prosecution then opened .tho case against
the Impeached executive.

After arguing that the case aueht nrtt
to be "decided piecemeal." Judxe Cullsn
said:

In a court of Impeachment a voto of
two-thir- is necessary to convict. A
decision on this question would onlr re
quire a majority Vote, whllo a minority,
greater than one-thir- d, mlsht decide the
other way. How, then, will the case be
disposed ot? I should prefer to havo
ample time to reflect in arguments pre-
sented by the counsel and to look up the
authorities cited. Therefore. I .houid
desire that this question bo left open
until the final vote on the guilt or In-
nocence of the respondent.

'In support of that desire. I. nruinr
the power vested In my by the rules of
this court, shall overrule the objection
in pro forma, without any expression of
opinion on merits of the case."

in accordance with the Jiudre'ii ruling.
Majority Leader Wagner of the senata
moved that the final decision bo leftopen and that the request of the re-
spondent's counsel bo denied merely as a
matter of form,, without prejudice to the
date. The motion was then passed.

nichnrila Opone for Prosecution.
Governor SUUcr was busier uettlnir

money than getting votes during his cam-
paign for election, declared Eugene Lamb
Richards of counsel for the prosecution,
in his address opening the case against
the impeached executive.

'All the technicalities and oulbblea
raised by the respondent have been awent
away by this court," began Mr. Rich-
ards, "ahd ho must now meet this case
on its merits. High crimes and

High is the office and posi-
tion of William Sulxer. but low unit Ar.
did the crimes and misdemeanors which
we snau prove against him. Hln ehlf
offenses aro plain fraud, larceny and per-
jury."

After outlining the nrovisloa nf hHwW'Wirtto pt
eornpatgn contributions, th attorney con- -

"With these provisions In fores, what
did William 8uher do? Ko was nomi
nated on October J. 1312. and almost Im.
mediately he began .to .solicit and obtainlarge sums of money for campaign pur
poses, its went nf his campaign for
money with system, ccol deliberation and
cunning schemes to conceal what he got.

Seeret Campaign Account.
"Flva drivD nftur h

mado a publlo announcement h would
havo lio campaign collectors or finan-
cial managers, and yet at that moment
his private secretary was already! run
ning a secret campaign account and ho
himself had collectors working for him.
scouring the city and state for checks
and cash.

"He preferred first currency, which haa
no earmarks, next checks to bearer or
cash, next checks to the order of some
one other than himself, and it this were
impossible he was willing to take checks
to his own order. He ha'd more than
one 'bagman,' which I believe Is a fa
vored expression at hi. He had a hag
himself, which waa as open; to a 110,010

contribution as to a M on.
"We shai. snow this court instances

pt his requests' that checks should be
made to the order of some one other
than himself: that he prefre4 cash to
checks, and that when ora of his col-

lectors came in wtth checks he asked
them in the future to cash the checks
and bring the cash.

I "He did more than collect and hold
these checks, He intended to keop them,
He had no thought of returning the
surplus to tho contributors, tor It wilt
cloarly appear that ha mod and Intended
to use their contributions to buy stocks
and to supply margin for stock specula'
tlonav

Keens. Several Accounts. -
"He had many ways of getting money

and he had many ways of disposing of it.
"Curing too period from October to

November, 1011, into and out of the cam
palgn bank account of his secretary,
Louis Sarecky, went practically ttt.00
aoout more than the defendant re
ported in the post-electi- statement

The "Pennant"
is won

The "banner of
health" is always
won by the. person
who possesses a keen
appetite, Qnjoys per-
fect digestion, and
whoso liver and bow
els aro regular. Got
intp this "winner" clu&s
at once by the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
.STOMACH BITTERS

It la for Poor Appetite.
SI ok Haadache, Heart-
burn, Indigestion. Con
stipation and Malaria.

60 year the leader
r

Into fiulzcra cash Farmers Loan and
Trust company account went $15,000 moro.
To Harris te Fuller, stock brokers, there
went 110,000: to Doycr, Qriawold & Co..
112,000, and to Fuller & Gray 1T,0CU Of
these amounts over IW.OOO waa in cur
rency."

The nrosecutlng attorney then took Up
the governor's statement of campaign
expenses, which recorded the roeeipt of
only 15.4GO.

"Ho reports slxty-cie- ht contributors,"
Mr. Richards continued, "and, while they
are undoubtedly estimable men, there' is
not to be found among them any man ot
prominence In the financial world, not
a single contributor whOso name could
carry meaning to such electors as might
examine the statement.

'There Is no report of any contrlbu
lions irom sucn nnanciai magnates as
Jacob it. Schlff or E. C. Benedict: not
from Myers, the banker, nor from Mor
genthau or McCombs, nor from wealthy
men Identified with the brewing and
liquor Interests whose contributions had
been received by the respondent. We
shall ask the court to Infer that It waa
not by accident, but by dpslgn that the
names of wealthy and powerful Contrl
butors whose Influence might have been
felt in his administration aro omitted
from the list.

Stock Speculation Continued.
Wo shall Show that the respondent

continued to speculate in stocks after
ho became governor and that while so
Interested he caused to be Introduced In
tbe legislature and advocated tho adop
tion of legislation vitally, affoctlng the
rise and fall of securities bn said ex-
change and we shall, leave it to this
court to say whether bis act as governor
In fathering such legislation was not in
fluenocd by his personal Interest In tho
fluctuations of securities affected by that
very legislation."

Storm General In Mountains.
DENVER. Colo., Sept. 24. Colorado,

Wyoming, Utah and parts of New Mexico
and Arizona experienced their first touch
of winter last night and today. Snow or
rain fell generally throughout Colorado
and Wyoming, with a considerable rain-
fall In northern New Mexico and Arizona.
Freezing temperatures were reported
from parts of Wyoming, Colorado, Ari-zo-

and Utah.

You're Constipated,
Bilious! Cascarets
Sick neadacne, Soar Stomach, Gg,

xaa ureain, mean layer ana
Bowels need Cleansing.

Get a nt box; now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head aches,
how miserable and unoomfortable you
you are from constipation, indigestion,
biliousness and sluggish bowels you al-
ways get the desired results with Cas-
es re ta.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take Caa-care- ts

tonight; put an end to the head-
ache, biliousness, dlxxineaa, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, backache and
and all other dJaireM; oleaase your in-
side organs of all the bile, gases and
constipated taatter wWcfa is pro4ualsg
the misery.

A ,10 cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for neath. No
mere days of gloom and distress If you
will take-- Caseartt sew and tksa. All
druggists aeR Cascareta. Don't forget
the .etaVlreM-ek- eir little' kwWea need, a
gentle eleaastoc. teex.

For th Women
Gowns

the- -

the

COOK

sanitary

PPla he
climbed to hlztiest a new

It's likepulling double tooth topryyoii?.
self loose from your tailor or old clothter..

There isn't a concern the world more anxious- -

to retain their customers than we are. Everyone prat-abl- y

feels the samo way. However, are making a'
Btrong play for the clothing business the. men ancT
young men of

, - -

glanco our suits will convince you that"-w- o

have an extraordinary line suits that are better
stylos, better made and better fitting than what you
are now getting from your tailor at $35 and $40. There .

is only got better than we yount
$25that is, go a good reliable tailor and pay. him
his price $60 but you will get more satisfaction
wearing two of ours at $25. , . ,

our spltmdid clothes and cloth,es service
this fall. The oftener you buy your clothes here the--mor- o

you'll like to I '" .

Suits and Overcoats $16.50 and $25.00..! .

SPECIAL .
'

Silk lined full dress coat and Trousers, $25

"Make Our Store Your Store."

WILCOX & ALIEN
203 South 15th Street

REST M KAITH M ttt!tff.

used
i wn. .it v. smnrr Hill i It

te CHII.U, Burino nc wvfcAiXayS all PAIN i CURK8 COLIC. ad

solutely hemles. e aad ask Set "Ha,
WtatteVa geetfclag ByrKR" sad take no etker
ua. XK5aT

1

Ayefs SarsapariHa
Ma ilrmfcfilcvnmis nmvw

(Mr 99
Ye3 Doffer.

riohest of and soft

Evening Clothes
for the Ak-S&r-B- en Ball

The attendance at tho Ball ia to ho more restricted
this year. This means that, with fewer people assem-
bled, the apparel ot each person will he subjected to
closer (scrutiny. Reason enough for being particu-
larly carelul that what you wear la correct in every
way and of sufficient elegance to humiliate you.
Not a chance for uneasiness If you select your
meats from our carefully selected stock.

in
dinging fabrics colors that
delicate, yet rich styled by
master designers whose minds

refinements
; . : $25, $29.50, $35 and up to $59.

. Coats
i , .(. '. that will captivate you by their ele--

; ganco and praotical stylishness

t
" and bearing evory evidence lux-urionsne-

Priced reasonably.
$25, $29.50, $32.50 and $65,

For. the Men -

Full Dress
Suits that meet evory reqiurement
that could be exacted of the most
exclusive tailor yet ready, for in-

stant service and about half of
his, prices.

$35, $38, $45.

Haberdashery
Such things as shirty, gloves, neck-
wear, collars, etc.,. are. here fine

, array and our well informed sales-
men will bo glad to advise with, and
counsel you.

OMAHA'S FASTEST G 110 WING STORE
Ttt V3UK& PEOPLE

This spacaahows un
As listirnan leewi.
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This space shows thesanitary full teeth.

has reached the highest mountain anadiscovery, to la nr. Todd nravin n.
invention in Dentistry, beyond a doubt hUhcr toward perXectlon than any
dental work In the world. Consultation free.

FXOWS SOUQIJUI 3933. OVrzOa 403 BIUjrDSZa 1.3)0-- ,

v
Ak-S&rB- en I5a.il

l you want an Auto or Carriage
fer Ak-Sar-B- Bell, Wealing
Party oc Show, call D. 967 or' 104
Palace Hons & Auto Livery

as ud Cum Ing St.

PERSISTENT ADVER-
TISING- ON THIS PAGE
baa brought Increased business
to many firms. Ton have ed

the sign of success wherv
ever yoa have prospered. Why
Hot follow the successful lead
of the advertisers on this page?

AMUSEMENTS.

Temg-a-t a yj xtla. satarfay

Chauncey Olcott
la a arw ay

Shamcen Dhu
awvsiy are Tree xtot.

Wts ITsdassaay asa getufir
HAW aElUAmSn Vtmen .

ROMANCE
QfjLl'XEMBOURG

BOOK sVCtlH MacDOMOUGH
MUSIC BY17ftANZ LEHAR

ran THt einciiut. br
-- tfuuBsaseoARtav.

PSOK1-- M OSOXSBTBA. .
KBAgg OW WXX.X.JX4

BOYD'S !a1week0a,
TX13 BOTD THBATEB SXOOJC Op.
W.OKgWCB STOHB nr niYOBCOlfS

"OHAHA'S TTTS OEKTIB."I0rytf7t BaUyacat. 1K.35-BO- 0j&Wjfl&Up Xtcs
ffiSSS.IETMKEgf 10M-T0M- S

Tans aca.3SEx uow rox unais"That Wonderful Child,- - Babe
Touri Feeley & Kelly, Lucille Aianlon.
Knight & Benson, lAady Bars'. Arlliur
Heller, Tommy Nolan and THE PKIZU
BEAUTY CHORUS Stage reception t
Babe La Tour every afternoon..
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AMERICAN THEATER
AH Week, scats. Sun., Wed, asa fist..

A
V LANG

STsxt Week Tks Comedy Success"OBTaxox QtrxCK wAxxHaroxo.M
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Xat. Every Bay 3tlS. Jtrery VlghfailB.
AJDVAJKOED VATTDEVrt.I.H.

Tblt Wk CUrk ft Bcma, Ula McMli-u- aa Ok. Tbe Thrtm Bohemluu, Two Cirltou.
Moraa WUr, Bobby OAtrr Amj Uortlm.r,
Robblaa,

lHe Mt. CUIUfT, 11! Bt BlU toStSot. aaf Sua. 4. NlshU. tec, tU. l0e. TM.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

ROUIIKE PAItK
Two Games Sept, its.
Last Games at Home.


